Phillips 66 – Rodeo Refinery  
Community Advisory Panel

Agenda  
Monday, July 23, 2012  
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.  
Annual Community Meeting*  
Rodeo Senior Center – 199 Parker Avenue, Rodeo, CA

6:00–6:15 Welcome, CAP and Company Introductions, Tom Stewart  
Purpose of the Meeting, Agenda, and Handouts\(^1\) (see below)

6:15-6:25 CAP Focus on Community Issues and Concerns, Including Frank Brosnan  
Communications, Calendar of Agenda Topics, and CAP Performance Matrix

6:25-6:35 Refinery Update, Including Formation of New Company Rand Swenson

6:35-6:45 Fence Line Monitoring System Update Don Landeck

6:45-7:15 Contra Costa County Hazardous Materials Overview and Programs Randy Sawyer

7:15-7:25 Community Input, Questions and Answers Tom Stewart

7:25-7:30 Conclusion and Collect Feedback Forms from the Meeting Tom Stewart

7:30 Adjourn to Informal Discussion

*For planning purposes and to make certain that all communities are served, the CAP has determined that the annual community meeting will rotate between the communities of Crockett (2013, 2015, 2017, etc.) and Rodeo (2012, 2014, 2016, etc.). Everyone from the communities surrounding the refinery (Crockett, Rodeo, Port Costa, and Tormey) is invited to attend these meetings.

\(^1\) Handouts (CAP Agenda, CAP Brochure, CAP Membership Application Form and Job Description, Meeting Feedback Form, CAP Calendar, and CAP Performance Matrix)
Current CAP Members:

- Crockett:
  - Cole Adams
  - Frank Brosnan
  - Michael Kirker
  - Ron Wilson

- Port Costa
  - Ridge Greene

- Rodeo:
  - Culoz Davis
  - Deborah Drake
  - Fr. Larry Young

- Crockett Carquinez Fire Department
  - Jerry Littleton, Chief

- Crockett John Swett Unified School District:
  - Norma Clerici, Governing Board

- Rodeo-Hercules Fire Protection District
  - Charles Hanley, Chief

CAP Facilitator and Scribe (*please direct communications to the CAP facilitator*):

- Cindi Erickson, Scribe
- Tom Stewart, Facilitator, 925-229-8147-voice, 925-229-8003-fax, or informpr@sbcglobal.net

Phillips 66 Company Representatives:

- Mark Hughes, Public Relations Manager, 510-245-4400, Mark.R.Hughes@p66.com
- Aimee Lohr, Community Relations, 510-245-5130, Aimee.Lohr@p66.com
- Sam Parino, Operations Manager, (510) 245-4565, Sam.Parino@p66.com
- Phil Stern, Environmental Manager, (510) 245-4452, Philip.C.Stern@p66.com
- Rand Swenson, Refinery Manager, (510) 245-4415, Rand.H.Swenson@p66.com